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--over cxir Great Stock of--

Clothing, Gents5 Finishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Kate, Gaps,

Gloves and IMii&ens.

fSuiprised, First at tlie Large Assortment:
Second at the Superior Quality:

K Tliird at the Immense Variety:
rt Fourth at the Low Prices.

We have been some time in getting these Sur-
prises here and ready for you. but at last are
able to announce

Bargains all Through the House.
"We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest.

Star Clothing House,
"WEBER & YOLLMER, Props,

MOST o DELICIOUS COFFEE - IN i Ht WORLD '

SPURR'S

-- REYERL

HARRINGTON & TOBIX. SOLI:

CLOSING
OF ENTIRE

Boots

Otten's
FOR

MOCHA
AXD

JAVA.

ACTS. NORTH PLATTE. HEfl

SALE
STOCK OF

Shoes

tore
CASH,

--AT-

Shoe

A kr-- e line of the best makes of Ladies. Men and

6liildren;s Shoes. All goods will be closed out for what

they will bring. A large line of over shoes and rubbers

wl be closed out cheap enough that you can buy foi next

year. A complete line of the celebrated Lewis Boys"

Shoes, Children's iRed School House Shoes the best

made, Ludlou Ladies Fine Shoes, Lily Bracket Men's

Pine Shoes, I will sell cheap for cash to quit business.

Yill also sell show cases, counters, shelves, saffcretc.

Ottexis Slioe Store.

m

C. F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER,

AND
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

laikiMlly

COAL

GRAIN.

Issued in 10 Parts-:-1- 0 Cents Each.

FOR SALE AT TRIBUKE OFFICE.

crrr coli-Sol- l zeoczzdisgs.
The citv council met in regular

session, last evening", ail members
but Thomson beingpres en t--

Commnnicatiaa from secretary of
Buffalo Bill H. & L. Co. was read,
asking-tha- t certificate of fireman's
service be issued to G. T. Field.
The city clerk was instructed to
provide Mr. Field with such cer-

tificate.
The ordinance providing" for a

reduction in water rentals was
laid over until the nest meeting.

The following bills were pre-

sented: Jacob Miller board ot pris-
oners S25. referred to proper com-

mittee; Wm. Gaunt, repairs on
hose cart 52.50. allowed: J. W. Le-- M

asters repairs, 317.00; Harry Cole-

man, care of fire alarm battery 2S.-50.No- rth

Platte Water Co. hydrant
rental S384.

The city attorney stated that he
had notified the local officers of the
U. P. company relative to the
north side slough, and" that the
matter had been laid before the law
department in Omaha.

The Marshal was instructed to
notify the manager of the Pacific
Hotel Co. to abate the stench
which prevailed around the hotel
corral north of the track.

The council was about to ad-

journ when Jobason said there was
a matter that he wanted to bring
up, namely the electric light ques-
tion. This question was discussed
it some length. --and resulted in the

clerk being directed to communi- -

cate with tne neaa omcer ot
waterworks company asking" him
to submit a proposition to light the
city, on the basis of twenty-fiv-e arc
lights, with the understanding that
an incanaescent system skohki also
be put m. j

Iddings. who was not present
.t t a zz a iwnen xne water ordinance was iaiu

over wanted the measure consider-
ed then and there, but the other
eouncilnien were in favor of wait-

ing until the representative of the
water company appeared before
the council, and after some further
discussion the council adjourned.

5ICH0LS iS3 HE2SHET SEWS.

Those who attended the "hop"
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Spitsnogle last Friday night re-

port a pleasant time.
Mrs. Sumner Jones departed last

Sundav for a visit with relatives at
Julesburr.

Miss Cora Crick of Korth Platte
is 'the guest of Miss Grace Ander-
son this week.

Miss Bora Wright of the cottnty
seat was the guest of friends in
this locality recently.

Ed Ware aad lady and Will Haist
and lady were county seat visitors
last Saturday.

Louis Toiilioa loaded a car with
corn at Nichols the latter part of
the week tor W. M. Hojtrr of Suihr
erland.

I

I fed

canal farm in the vicinity of the i

Platte Valley school house.
Hebron Newberry, of McPhersoa ;

j county, who purchased the J. B. j

I McKee farm near Nichols about a
of j

j

j

The drama -- Among the Break-
ers" be presented Nich- -

I

ols dramatic club in the Maccabee '
j

hall at Hershey in tne near ruture.
I

Watch for dates. :
I

Sami. Harris, is well ad-
f

vanced in rears, a stroke of
a few days which !

fT .' j
him ma critical conaition with no'

j

or recovery, we are sorrv to
not

I. M. Balv and family are moving '

from
j. iciiois to a xaxtoa cc uersnev
farm vacated C.

Maisner and family. i

W. H. ilinney "wiii move j

noon the Frederici farm near Pallas ',

which he rented for this season, j

John Toiliion. Jr.. was on the sick i

j with a bad cold a part of last;
i week. !

Mrs. Morris Fowler of the Platte ;

visited with C. S. Trovilio's peoole- -

over Sunday.
J. C. Maisner and family will un-

doubtedly take possession of the
Laubner farm this week, which
thev have rented for coming
year. !

A certain man in this i

canal company, for the j

and ld Dame Rumor" has it
that the next thinjr the decket
will be a wedding.

Rev. .Cosier, of this circuit, who j

is holding revival meetings at Her-- j

saey, will preach at Nichols

Sunday morning atribe usual time.
Messrs. Bymond and Feeken were

at the Platte last Saturday with
hav. Pat.

50X2ZRSZT SHOTS.

Some very windy weather the
past week.

Walter Votaw, of May wood was
recently in this , locality buying"
stock.

L. K. Jackson recently spent Sun-

day with home folks in Frontier
county.

Our east bound mail now departs
at a. m.

A basket meeting" will be held at
the Little Medicine by

Baptists on Saturday March 4.
William Griffith is now spending

the time at home, having recently
been laid

Wiliiam Jolliff and Cecil Tueil
spent several days in the valfey

James Waggener was a 2vorth
Platte visitor iast week.

Frank Toillkm and wife spent
Wednesday night with James Jolliff
while en route to Maywood.

H. Knowles and A. Grew went
to 2vorth Platte Saturday to make
final proof upon the homestead of
the former.

EiderT). L. McBride is
to preach here Sunday, March S.

are informed that W. X. Par-
cel about recovered from bis
recent severe sick spell.

Give hs McKiniev for president
and everybody will be prosperous
and satisfied. O. I. C

Buffalo county chicken fanciers
will organize a poaltry club.

Burglars last week blew opes the
oostoffke safe at Gorham and se
cured 5100.

0asthgL hicvcKst are makia aa
effort to build a cinder path between
that city and Cosxncii Bluffs.

A Weeping Water man recently
followed a fellow forty miles in
order to capture a stolen road cart.

Beatrice common cotiacil is mov-

ing" to have the number of wards in
that ambitious city reduced from
six to four.

The editors of northeast Nebras-
ka had a big feed last week at Rau-dolp- h.

and swapped experiences in
regard to dear delinquent.

A Wahoo jury has awarded James
Cheever damages to the of
S300 for having a couple of fingers
chewed of by L. L. Taylor.

The Union Pacific has agreed to
famish celery growers
with South Omaha fertilizers at the
rate of SI a ton on track at Kearney.

The oat crop around Shelby last
season was something prodigious,
and from (i.000 to S.0Q0 besbels are
now daily being marketed at the
elevators there.

The Kent Cattle aimnanv of Ge--

aoa has made a second shipment of

Knox county ranchmen are troub--
led over a couple of mountain lions.
which will probably develop into a
pair of big gray timber wolves. As
Nebraska has ho sea serpents excii--

The receiver of the Geneva state
bank is now navinw a final dividend

"
ot 14 per cent, making a total ot 24

,T,per cent paid its creditors. The de--
, ,

no5itors aooear to nave h&en Inrirv
"

to have tneir pass books re-- j
J

turned. Eleven months were spent 1

.
bv the - m- closing the bank s

T-- -atrajTs.
I

;

tiie state for all of
ex-coun- ty treasurer W. E. Akirich. j

--- ", .udhui j

treasurers, reported to Auditor
Moore that Aidnch wed state
S2S.07u.43 and county attorney W.

settled tor the county. Aldrich has
been missing since the court
house and part of his records
burned, but he turned over all his
property to tne county witn power

j
of attorneys to etrect a settlement j

of his shortage. It is. reported
that the county will therefore be
out only a few thousand dollars.
Cozad Tribune. i

For tlie purpose of inducing i

sugar factories to locate in owa. a i

bill has been introduced in the le--- i

r
o - 1

per pound to the manufacturers of
snsrar from beets crown in that .

state. It-i-s drafted largeiv from .

the Nebraska bill, jand it is claimed j

will pass legislature - with but,
little opposition. Our state i in
advance or ail others, an the sugar ;

We that A. O. Ran-- 1 export cattle, thus making
and family will soon move from two care, there for foreign mar-Paxt- on

& Hershey land to an old j kes. which require a high grade.

year ago. will take possession ed "bug eater" occasionally mag-th-e

same in future. Jim nify the latter animals into ihouh-worke- d

it on shares the past year, tain lions.
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iBdasiry. aad had the eacoarag'S
meat been bestowed when the sasie
was first started, there woixki --ncwe"

been several factories in tfce state
ere this. Bet stdBciefit mSweat; i
has been awakened to attract attea- - r

tioe of capital and the iadastrr
will no doubt advance as our people j

become better acquainted yifESSieJr T
necessities of beet cagar cuk
Grand Island Independent.

Theje la some talk of a factory j

for Ames, at last, bat it is
sugar factory yet. It is a
that is in every way as appco3K-ie- 4

to the place as a sagar factory a
cow factory, ioha Sievers has ia-vea- ted

a new sort of a cow. called a
hunting cow, and is going to apply 1

for a patent. This cow differs frost !

the ordinary --bossy" in that herj
oatside coverhr is stade of canvass.
There is a door to walk inside ami j

when you get in there, you use jour i

feet inside the covering of the front

the back part a motion, cansmg
the hind legs to keep step with the
front. Yon are supposed to keep
this notion up until you come to. a
field containing geese, aad thea
pretend to jfraze til! you get close
enough, whes ymt open a little deer
aad go to shooting.

Nebraska is giving- - a great deal
of attention to the srear beet ia- -

dastrr. aad it has proved quite 4

profitable. Accordi g to the fig-ar-es

given by the Irrigation Far-m- er

in Idbl there arete toos of
sugar beets raised in that state: in
1892. i&TUO tons; in 1895. 22.6251
toas: in lH. 25.63S tons. We: are
not been able to secare the stattls- -
tics for 195 as yet, bat the
dottbtedhr will show aa eqaxl ta--
crease. Another thing- - Terr grati-
fying is that beets are very textile
with sugar, bat that their fertility
varies each year. In 1991 they
averaged 161 pounds of sugar to
the ton: in 1992. 157 pounds: ta 1633
1SI pouads. aad in 1S94 tfcej aver-
aged 218 pounds of sugar to the
ton. Grand Island Independent. ;

More than W families are leav
lag- - Lnrraeistoa constx, Ill thisr
spriag. The railroads-ar- e carrying
the people aad their effects oat fit-eral- iy

in train loads. Nearby all of
them are moving-- to Iowa. Nebraska
and other northwestern states.
They are goiag because they are
forced oat of Illinois by the high
price of lands aad high rents. Tea
years ago they paid one-thi- rd of the
crop raised on a farm as rent. Now
that one-ha- lf of the crop is exacted
they feel that they can do better far-
ther west where a poor atan ajar
hope to own his farm aad fight his
way to a competency. This Illinois
exodus has its lesson for the farm-
ers of Nebraska who are disposed to
Taloe their lands too lightly. This
land is seeded to grow grain for
feeding the nations, aad it will --bej
occupied aad utilized, aad it will
steadily grow in value. The
who ha& possession of a quarter sec-

tion of Nebraska soil has aa inde-
pendent future before him. State
Journal.

Or. Sxtrftt--. Dear Sir:an, i

se mtwv xror-- d then mil at liKs.
23f. Sk. Maggie Jafenaw.
QMQ.lGdL Safcl br T. H. TiOMglijr.

Plsyin i Being liara.
Tbe strange sayings of ehikh-e- o wackl

Hilavolcsse for the Salter cf sbsi.
have ailed one, I believe while, as for
the sitaarioca ihev adopc in tiieir play,
th&r are rmitaved from the life dramas
of their eluers wiih that reekksss dise-gar-d

for ooasisencr and devekqaneat
raac often dirtissiiishes she dseaaxist.
A friend of raiae who had been Quria-laassu- g

in the coaBrry tokrze of a Tary
fesfiv exaiHpte of this trait ia oar
tie oaes." A larae Tarrv cf children
were saat up to she scboolrooni cnoats--
ecnoon so amase shenselvag, and after a

the drawing zoom to see how the? were
getting os. The Toensstets wore plsj

W6 mgftseA was that of x faafaioaabte j

wedding. Away frow tbe group at per-- ,

formers aocd in a ooeser a thxv sirl ef
sbous JL Thtnknw ifca efciW had im
bsmisbed m too voune so join ia hs

tpttme, one of the ladies went np ro
riole with her and a&. the reason of
herUDda "Oh, hash !" aiid the rhrj
sae, who could soireely spwk uiamrj. i

!
Ospltal Pnnhseat la Oslahar.

F1m fnHK Casteter ziiie oaid so be I

than srrjeimsae. The aativos aee ;

k for aa ordeaL If a person is axseed
" ,"T--

inrhk. Aber" : :TT ...
,rr.free of adesftseer, zst

. T! i !
Lln at rha eesda tmtmt tie pim

. a rin w w !

Z

hect rsc--
ov'-to-itittierr- 1

-

WIrs: ioveij-- sHoes, Ethel, dear,

'fha surely didn't them here?
yes dearMawd,

"V.

Oh!

get
Oti! aid

Miotigh the wkh abouo3,

That nose m any way compare,

those you buy the Fair:.
Tcrlichards, go, for all your shbe $

Ad don't forget spread the news,

That withay --mm can vie,

Who. e re sold shoes

S JZmXS 'C '

' 'When you see a good
thing tie to it" s a truth j

that has become more j

iprominerit srace our peo-
ple are beginning

9.1 i

'They 're good things to
I

tie to." the best
poor goods are not cheap
at any price. We sdl

A 7

at

to

it

to
If?

4. T

it

McCABE,

mat

Soaie

reasoBiB
when

other.

Purer: bands

iiave T$i
world shoes

With down

they

Buy

beneath the sky.

shortest distance
two points a straight
a

shortest distance t
good pair shoes the short-
est Bros.

should

:Wear Richaids Shoes.

Toerpocketbook thaat,
Your health demands them.
Yoar feet demands them.
Why don't yon demand them?
When can save dofiar why
don't it?

Yours for ?hoes.

No.

EOPLE MUST EAT,
&en if times are a little quiet and dol-
lars rather scarce. They must have
"Groceries, Provisions and Flour and
they want good goods at low prices. "

We Don't Blow Much,
But when

t T
to selling and,

clean goods xor little money we are
it" just as extensively as any dealer.

We're after Trade,
That's what we are here for and we so-

licit you to call and "look ns We
are confident we please you.

VorrGoetz, The Grocer,
Ottenstein Block.

Emm : PLATTE : PHAMACY,
Dr. N. Prop.,

aim to liandle tlie IBest Grades of
G-ood- s. sell tliera at Reasonable
FiG-rxres-. and VV arrant J.verTT,hin

Orders from the country aad along the line the
railway respectfully solicited.

Jfr. A. T--

V al cju
31. 5,

figured

ship consequent

,hk.at

sosietning
a

sitting

rtsnip
oealte

to Richards

RICHARDS
L

comes fresh

over.7

TJawii

BUSH, Manager.

Lerinslon Pioneer.

Morley haviHg remarked
United States Kgh-t-

taxed country world,
London paper
expfaHation lies it
makes foreiga producers a tesrgje

share its national expenses.
it

so doing it protects
buswiess interests insures good

laborers. Globe-Be- m-

ne sixteen
served as omcers

Eederal durinjr
twentv-fou- r

sisiilar positions Confederate

""Toldiers about
rendered brave

THEffEGH TZAIK5 j John Webster, old farmer of
of Nickel Plate Road, equipped ' Grant precmct. says soil

modern construe--. present time contains more mois-

ted coaches luxurious past twelve years,
sleeping dining illnmin- - farming in Dawson

throbovt, with ianious county twenty years or
Pintsch gas lihts.aad colored por-- and coaSdent during--

tsesi in day-cedi- es are &ome-j- ui ! past twelve, at this of
features of this popular line thai year, ground contained
are being-- recognized travelers as tnach moisture
seeking- - the lowest rate aad prospects good crops are Satter- -

Jmvje Sac.
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